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Anti-Art or Achi-Art.

A visu%l %rtist is %n %rtist or cre%tor whose %rtistic expression me%ns 
v%rious techniques or m%teri%l supports, c%lled   Pl%stics. 

This term, %ppe%red in the twentieth century, is rel%ted to the pr%ctice of 
the visu%l %rts.

 

It includes %ll %rtists of contempor%ry %rt (%s opposed to the old Fine 
Arts).

On the other h%nd, pr%ctices involving the notions of dur%bility of "work" 
%nd "%rtist" h%ve ch%nged the perception of the %rtistic f%ct. 

The emergence, in p%rticul%r, of so-c%lled "conceptu%l" pr%ctices, or the 
cre%tion of ephemer%l works, l%rgely p%rticip%te in them.

B%sic me%ns: %ssembly, dis%ssembly, forced we%r, binders, thinners, 
solvents, %cids, v%rious simple tools;
The %rch%ic me%ns: the imprint (hum%n body, %nim%l, pl%nt, miner%l, 
object ...) scr%tching (idem) the stitching, the point, the striker; the 
deposit (%ll possible m%teri%ls) the different %ssembly modes: 
compression, link, coll%ge, etc. 

Ancient me%ns %nd techniques: n%tur%l pigment, sculpture %nd modeling, 
ironwork.

The so-c%lled    Cl%ssic%l me%ns %nd techniques %re n%med: dr%wing, 
p%inting, sculpture, modeling, engr%ving..



Modern me%ns: Photogr%phy, Cinem%, Coll%ge of im%ges, Re%dy-m%de, 
v%rious me%ns of Printing %nd Medi%.

Contempor%ry me%ns being: inst%ll%tions, body-%rt; the different types of 
sp%ce: n%tur%l, %gricultur%l, urb%n, %rchitectur%l; the concept; new visu%l 
medi%; computing ; video, hologr%phy, etc.

The pl%stic m%teri%l me%ns themselves %ccumul%te %nd %re %ll reus%ble.

Tod%y, m%ny of tod%y's pl%stic %rtists %re experimenting, thinking outside 
the box %nd often t%king % step b%ck from wh%t preceded them. 

Given the immense v%riety of pl%stic pr%ctices, it is very difficult to 
c%tegorize these me%ns in gener%l, %s they c%n p%ss from one c%tegory to 
%nother, depending on the cre%tive freedom of e%ch %rtist. 

Even %nd perh%ps even more in the met%-c%tegories: body, gesture, 
m%rker, medium, sp%ce, medi%, %udience.

Anti-Art or Archi-Art.

In the field of %rt, the English re%dy-m%de term w%s used for the first time 
by M%rcel Duch%mp, in J%nu%ry 1916, during his first st%y in New York, to 
design%te some of his works, m%de since 1913.

Th%t ye%r, Duch%mp fixed % bicycle wheel on % kitchen stool, %t the s%me 
time th%t in his Notes he expressed his doubts %bout the exercise of %rt in 
the usu%l sense of the word: C%n we m%ke works th%t %re not Art? 



In 1914, in P%ris, M.Duch%mp bought % wine r%ck which he merely signed.

This object is gener%lly considered to be the first true re%dy-m%de: 

Bicycle wheel is r%ther %n %ssembly.

From their %ppe%r%nce, even if brief, the re%dy-m%des posed formid%ble 
problems of interpret%tion.

If we summ%rize C%mfield, we c%n s%y th%t the r%re mentions of the 
re%dy-m%des, in the 1920s %nd 1930s, were divided between two 
contr%dictory visions.

Some m%de M%rcel Duch%mp %n Anti-Artist, in-line with D%d%, but which 
w%s %lso p%rt of the mistrust of % l%rge p%rt of the %v%nt-g%rde, from the 
1910s, tow%rds strictly %rtistic forms, considered less be%utiful %nd 
perfect th%n industri%l forms.

While others considered him %n Archi-Artist who could tr%nsform %ny 
object into % work of %rt by choice.

This w%s, in p%rticul%r, the vision of André Breton, typic%l of Surre%lism.

Until the 1950s, this %ltern%tive between Anti-Art destructive, even 
nihilistic %nd Archi-Art, which %sserts the omnipotence of the m%gici%n 
Artist, domin%ted the deb%tes (not to mention deb%ted very little re%dy-
m%des, %t th%t time)

It goes without s%ying th%t they h%ve been considered %s both Anti-Art 
%nd Archi-Art.

M%rcel Duch%mp often protested %g%inst the n%me of Anti-Art to define 
re%dy-m%des, preferring to define himself %s An%rtist. 

Despite this, some contr%dictions in his st%tements (sometimes in the 
s%me interview, % few lines %w%y) c%n c%use trouble. 



In order to resolve the contr%diction, we must not forget th%t M.Duch%mp  
decl%red th%t he w%nted to destroy %rt for himself %nd not for others, but 
this resolution rem%ins fr%gile.

Since the 1960s, there h%ve been so m%ny critic%l %nd historic%l studies 
devoted to Duch%mp's re%dy-m%des th%t it is impossible to cite them %ll in 
this %rticle.

This deluge (sometimes delirium) of interpret%tions, Willi%m C%mfield, %t 
the end of his study on Fount%in, sums it up nicely: At this point, we h%ve 
pioneered our w%y through the performers of Fount%in, who tremble 
before the m%gic of this object in the sh%pe of % fetish, disd%in it %s b%d 
Art; c%ress her sensu%l forms; reject it %s Anti-Art; see it %s % revel%tion of 
occult knowledge; procl%im th%t it is % politic%l m%nifesto; They s%lute him 
%s %n ingenious revel%tion of Art %s Philosophy %nd find in him %n overflow 
of n-dimension%l rel%tionships. 

F%ced with these difficulties %nd this %bund%nce, so much to le%ve the 
word to Duch%mp, who expressed himself %bund%ntly, in the l%st ye%rs of 
his life, %bout his re%dym%des %nd his intentions.

We c%n first rec%ll th%t, since 1911, M%rcel Duch%mp w%s interested in the 
pictori%l represent%tion of objects.

The sm%ll coffee mill (1911. London, T%te Modern) is %n %ncient ex%mple of 
this interest.

The two versions of L% Broyeuse de Chocol%t (1913, 1914) %re others.

At th%t time, M.Duch%mp h%d %lre%dy begun his work on the Gr%nd Verre 
on which we find, moreover, % replic% of the Grinder.

For this gre%t work, he multiplied the geometric dr%wings.

In this respect, to Sweeney, who %sks him how he esc%ped good %nd b%d 
t%ste, Duch%mp replies: By the use of mech%nic%l techniques.

A mech%nic%l dr%wing does not imply %ny t%ste.

http://m.duchamp/


At th%t time, from 1912, Duch%mp thus linked his %ttr%ction for %ccur%cy 
%nd precision to his desire to esc%pe the t%ste, good or b%d, th%t he 
perceives %s % h%bit.

From 1913, the tone ch%nges, both in his Contempor%ry Notes %nd in some 
of his l%ter st%tements.

In his Notes, %s we s%w in the introduction %bove, M.Duch%mp insists on 
his distrust of the exercise of Art %nd his reluct%nce to produce works of 
%rt.L%ter, he %dds % c%lcul%ted indifference.

Conceptu%l %rt is % movement of contempor%ry %rt th%t %ppe%red in the 
1960s but whose origins go b%ck to M%rcel Duch%mp's re%dy-m%de %t the 
beginning of the 20th century. 

Art is defined not by the %esthetic properties of objects or works, but only 
by the concept or ide% of %rt. 

Contr%ry to popul%r belief, he does not oppose the domin%nt definition of 
%rtistic be%uty before the beginning of the twentieth century, %s 
expressed by Em%nuel K%nt in the Critique of Judgment, th%t Be%uty is 
wh%t univers%lly ple%ses. 

Without concept: indeed, if % conceptu%l work of %rt is ple%sing, the 
re%son for this %ppreci%tion is not necess%rily reducible to % concept, th%t 
is to s%y th%t % concept c%n ple%se without % conceptu%l criterion.

With conceptu%l %rt, for the first time in the history of %rt, we %re 
witnessing %n %rtistic expression th%t c%n in f%ct do without the object %s 
illustr%ted by the Zones of Int%ngible Pictori%l Sensitivity. 

Yves Klein or, for ex%mple, the works of the %rtists present %t Leverkusen 
(exhibition Konzeption-Conception %t the Sthdtisches Museum in 
Leverkusen in 1969) were reduced to those of l%ngu%ge, sometimes 
%ccomp%nied by photogr%phs of %m%teurs: sheets of p%per typed next to 
telegr%ms, p%ds, binders, m%gnetic t%pes. 

For the first time, the exhibition h%lls were more like %rchive rooms. 



By virtue of this form, conceptu%l %rtists then t%ke % dist%nce with respect 
to the object in the work of %rt; this le%ds to %n %rtistic %ctivity where the 
use of l%ngu%ge %nd its deriv%tives: m%them%tic%l gr%phs, dist%nce 
me%surements, c%t%loging of ye%rs ... ends-up being the necess%ry %nd 
often sufficient condition for the existence of % work. 

However, when these %rtists use l%ngu%ge for their %bility to best serve % 
demonstr%tion, it does not me%n th%t they c%n be equ%ted with critics or 
writers bec%use, %lthough the discourse on %rt is substituted for the 
object, the purpose does not lie solely in the ide% of %rt, but in the pr%ctice 
of this ide%.

Conceptu%l %rtists h%ve never formed % homogeneous group even though 
some of them were first met by Mel Bochner in his exhibition: very 
conceptu%l in its mode of oper%tion, Working Dr%wings %nd Other Visible 
Things on P%per. 

It w%s not until recently, %t the School of Visu%l Arts in New York in 1966, 
%nd then by Seth Siegel%ub in exhibitions th%t were only visible in the 
p%ges of % c%t%log.

Another %ttempt w%s to bring together in 1969 the m%in %ctors of 
Conceptu%l Art in the form of % journ%l, Art-L%ngu%ge The Journ%l of 
Conceptu%l Art which fin%lly g%ve its n%me to the group Art %nd 
L%ngu%ge.

Conceptu%l %rtists %ssuming th%t their convers%tions, %nd their critic%l 
devices vis-j-vis the %ccepted pr%ctice of modernism, were constitutive 
of the work.

Over%ll, two trends h%ve been %ffirmed from the beginning: the first opts 
for the interest %roused by m%them%tics, semiology, philosophy or 
sociology, while the second f%vors propos%ls with % strong poetic ch%rge 
rel%ted to the im%gin%ry %nd to the ephemer%l. 

There %re %lso works synthesizing these two trends, including those of 
Americ%n %rtists such %s Vito Acconci, C%rl Andre, N%ncy Holt or Robert 
Smithson, the l%tter extending the linguistic experiments of concrete 
poetry.

Artist L%wrence Weiner wrote in do something determined, such %s 



throwing % b%ll in Ni%g%r% F%lls. 

The %ction took pl%ce %nd Weiner specified th%t the %ction could h%ve 
been or not be re%lized since the import%nt thing w%s the written 
propos%l.

Along the s%me lines, Rich%rd Long took % w%lk between M%rch 19 %nd 
M%rch 22, 1969, which he presented %t the exhibition, When Attitudes 
Become Sh%pe, in the form of % rect%ngul%r white sheet indic%ting his 
n%me, % d%te %nd the title of the work.

But for the English %rtist, known for his commitment to the process of 
w%lking %nd its thous%nds of kilometers tr%veled, the re%liz%tion is 
un%void%ble.
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